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Our 
Changing 

Times
Breakneck Ridge  is  a Metro-North Rai l road stat ion that serves 

hikers and campers t ravel ing to and from Breakneck Ridge, north 
of  Cold Spr ing,  New York,  v ia the Hudson Line. Trains stop there 
on Saturdays, Sundays and hol idays only.  Twelve trains serve i t 
dai ly on those days, s ix to Poughkeepsie in the morning and ear ly 
af ternoon, and six to Grand Central  Terminal  in the af ternoon and 
ear ly evening. I t  is  55 mi les (89 km) f rom Grand Central  Terminal , 
which takes approximately one hour,  28 minutes.

This stat ion has two low-level  s ide plat forms each long enough for 
one door of  one car to receive or discharge passengers.  I t  is  located 
off  an embankment f rom New York State Route 9D, wi th only one 
sign (on the east s ide of  the t rack),  merely a smal l  path leading to 
the overpass and then down to the t racks about 0.5 mi les

(0.80 km) north of  the main parking area for the Breakneck 
Ridge hik ing t ra i l .  A smal l ,  wooden low-level  p lat form permits 
disembarkat ion f rom the front of  the 
last  car on the t ra in ( i .e.  the door one 
car length f rom Grand Central  Terminal 
when boarding).

The Breakneck Ridge Trai l  has become 
one of  the most ut i l ized trai ls in the 
Hudson River Val ley!

On weekends Route 9D is packed with 
parked cars al l  long the base of  the 
mountain.  I t  is  a t remendous asset to the 
areas tour ist  t rade and especial ly to the 
Vi l lage of  Cold Spr ing.

In the fa l l  of  the year i t  has become 
a “must do” for  thousands of  h ikers,  as 
the v iews from the top wi l l  take your 
breath away.

Recent ly portable bathrooms have been 
placed near the parking areas, which are 
most helpful .
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The Metro North t ra in stops here,  however there is no formal stat ion, 
just  a foot  stool  for  h ikers gett ing off  to step down onto a dir t  path.  I t 
reminds one of  Canadian RR Stops. So many hikers use the trains on 
weekends that i t  actual ly delays the ent i re Metro North Schedule.


